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Cluster Backs SGA Presentation· 
Of Honor Council AmenJment 

The only reasonable means of enforc
ing the student Honor Code is through a 
~pccially created counciL The · Mercer 
Student Government i~:~ presenting to the 
~tudents a Consti tutional amendment 
which provides for the creation of an 
Honor Council to have complete charge nf 
our Honor System. They are to publicize 
it, indoctrinate new students in it, and 
enforce it. The sponsors of the proposal 
intend for membership on the Council to 
be one of Mercer's highest honors. In fact, 
it ought to be. 

The Honor Council will replace the 
present Student Cou~il, which actually 
has no duties other than enforcing the 
Honor System. Until the creation of the 
System, the Student Council rarely met 
and almost never did anything. Conse
quently, it wruf not formed in anticipation 
of such a program, and the group should 
not be charged to carry it out. 

'The top five Student Government offi
cials will make up a board to name mem
bers to the Honor Council They will be 
assisted by three faculty members. This 
gives a majority of students, all of whom 
are elected by their fellow students, and 
provides just e_nough faculty assistance. 
The faculty members will be carefully 
chosen by the University's president. 
Please note, THIS IS ONLY THE BOARD 
TO APPOINT THE HONOR COUNCIL. 

On the Council itself certain ~quire
menta must be met. The apportionment to 
classes is somewhat in proportion to their 
acquai¥ance with Mercer and their matur
ity. Each member must maintain for the 
preceding quarter a grade equal to a B. 
This places the membership of the Council 
in an academically honorable category. In 
extra-curricular activity the members 
must be two-way participants, thus giving 
them prestige in other fields than academ
ics. The other requirements are abstract -
BUT NECESSARY. Integrity should be 
the FlR.'iT consideration in employing an 
enforcinl!' lJ{ficer for an Honor C{)de. 

The amendment provides also for a 

Student OHicials 
Fciif on Promise 

We regret that the·Studenl Government 
refused to accept the full suggested pro
gram for Founder's Day-Bear Day that 
a st.udent-faculty committee submitted to 
the111. The · proposal was that the Bear 
Day pnr:ule, barbecu~ . and church service 
be combined with Founder's Day (which 
will for the first tim~ be student-conduct
ed). However, the SGA, without giving so 
much as a Round reason, turned thumbs 
down on the proposal. As best we can inter
pret the action, it wtul an indication of a 
suspicious attitude the group has toward 
the Mercer administration. 

. It is unfortunate that the SGA has 
failed to implement a plan which would cer
tainly have added to their promise of im
proved faculty-student relations. Although 
the governing body is favoring (reluctant
ly) part of the program, they allowed 
their attitude of suspicion to deal them
selves out on one of the first big moves 
the administration has made toward al

. lowinr increal!ed student participation in 
official activitie&-and may thwart future 
gestures of the sort. 

We apoloeize for t_be action o! our fel
low student officers. 

Council to serve during thr ~ummer ses
sion. The summer Council fairly represents 
the increaRcd graduate enrollment. 

After studying thil:! proposal, The Clus
ter gives its support to the amendment 
providing for an Honor Council and urges 
the studentH to cast their votes FOR this 
one as well aK for that providing for ·a 
Board of Publications which Wl' outlined 
in the last issue. 

C. C. l YNCH 

Whence Is Power?.· 
"~tight make11 right." "The Lord is my stn!ngth 

and my ~ah·ation." "He strong in the Lord." In 
modem time~ we cmphasitc the strength and 
bigness of everything except the world itself . . 
Thlli has, it seems, become too small for its 
progeny. 

Last Sundny I preached at my pastorate on 
the theme of strength- the strength of athletes, 
of Samson, of today'H Christians. Since my interest 
•. was aroused along that path. 

it was nntur~t.l that I should 
take especial notice of men
tions of strength in the daily 
associ a lions. 

In a popular ma~tazine, a 
writl'r criticized people who 
thought her aged aunt to be 
wcnk. "'Vhy," said the scribe, 
"when you meet her it is like-

C. C. Lynch ly she has just downed a glass 
or whiskey-strni~ht and is itching to ~et to the 
Canasta table." So that's the secret of Aunty's 
stamina~! 

It is not quit.c strange to account for the way!!" 
in which we measure strength! If one can "hold 
his liquor," he is ~trong. Yet it seems to me that 
anyone who wilt e\'en hold a glass of it in his 
hand aud ra ise it to his mouth is simply too 
we11k to push aside what he knows i!l destructive. 

Amerka, we uy, is the stronge!lt country in 
the world. Why, look, we cry, at the guns,- the 
bombl!, the ships, the plane11, the tan~, and-wo 
a\mo11t forget to ndd- the men of our armies. Toa 
ofu•n do we fail to enumerate our strongest pos
sessions-one o( which was 1nentioned in another 
magazin~ article : love. This second writer told 
o( tht• response Americans gave to a certain ap
peal for assistance to Korean children; it quoted 
an army chaplain u Haying that the love these 
donors showed did more toward conquering- Com- ' 
munh;m than all the bullets our armies fired . 

Where then . is thy strength, little man 1 
In thy muscled anns? · 
In thy· gun-ned troops? 
Nay, but in t~inc impassioned heart! 

IT HAPPENED AT MERCER 

GM. Pulls One, 
The old rry is that "What is good enoueh for 

Gen~ral MotOrs is good enough for the world," or 
something like that. Or perhaps what is good 
enough for GM is good epough for Mercer and 
for Georgia. 

Shades of white supremacy! Those GM. fellows 
slipped one over on u~. l.4st week the nation'• 
pride nnd joy of· the auto world brought to the 
campus their "show of shows"-the Parade of 
Progres11. And the fint thing you know, they had. 
invited a bunch of colored people RIGHT ONTO 
THE MERCER CAMPUS. And there they came. 
For some strange reason they did not alway& 
gi'Jib their "rightful places" at the back of the · 
tent and away !rom the groups gathered around 
the u:hibits. Instead, they rushed right down 
front and leaned ~n oar in aeveral lnstance1. They 
mW!t have heaT\~ somewhere that there 'Wa1 equal· 
ity in schools that sAid, "Lord, Lord," etc., etc. 

But the wonder of wondera was that the white 
folks just did not. seem to ure: They went their 
merry way and everybody· got along tine. The 
show's employees told us that they had not n
ceive.d a complaint about the breakdown of dll· 
crimination . . 

Well, it muat be the tr-uth: What ia rood. 
enough for <rilncral M.otora ia good eno1J1rb tor 
the reat of ua. 

\. 
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NANCY YATES 

Debate, US and Red· China 
Simultaneous with the local excitement over Vtctoriea of the Mereer 

debate te.am hu come the national excitement cauaed · by the deb.te 
quution lt.eel1. 

The highly controveral.al national topic thia year ill: "Resolved, that 
the United State.a abould extend diplomatic recopition to the Communiat 
government of China." 

Both the U. S. Naval Academy 
and the West Point debate teama 

Yates 

have ~n for
bidden to debate 
the topic. Their 
withdrawal wu 

· the springboard 
for Edward R. 
Murrow's broad
caat on Novem
ber 16 in which 
he ·pointed out 
that these two 
achools presum-

ably develop our future militaJ'y' 
leaders-t~uch as Dwight D. Eisen
hower-and yet they hav• been.for
bidden even to diacuu the advan·
tage.s or diaad~antag-ea on a sub-

. ject that might poaaibl)' influence 
the future peace of the world. 

Mereer students returned from 
the regional 'rau Kappa Alpha de
bate tournament at Memphis State 
College in Tenne.eeee two weeks ago 
wtth a growing concern over the 
queeUon-nd . well they might. 

Aecordlar to the campua Dewa
'paper at Meapbll State, some 
debaters have eveR Mbeea aaked 

to aelld Ia thelr apeeellee .. tllat 
ther eoakl be pat la 'tlae raw 
filee Of Ute FBI.' " 

In the dabate. the moral lmpll
c:ationa for or &gainat Commulliam 
have not been brourbt Into the pic
ture; It ia almply a question of 
diplomatic recopitlon of ·Red 
China, which. eveeyone Meapizea 
aa a vital problem today. 

It ill a "tfeli-lmown fact that the 
debatera themaelvea may not ae
tually favor the poaiUon for wblch 

_ they an arguinJ'. They almply pre~ 
!ent the strongest ar&'lltnenta on 
a given side in tbelt moet eUec:-
tive m&Dner. . • 

What la it we Americau are 
a rraJd otr 
Not only in the ·~urnnt debate 

isaue but in other inatance. a.a well, 
there has been evidenced a national 
"feeling of tear," a gl'(nriDc t.n
aion and ahytn~r away from con~ 
trovenlal aubjecta. 

The wamillc, "Be eanf•l. w 
ro• alrht be illv•U.at.ed," lla.a 
reached tJae ata1• of Wtter tn.y; 
it i• ~to loarer a job. 
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